
Catherine Wheel Yard
St. James’s SW1

An unusual modern Mews House located on the Spencer Estate in a charming cobbled private courtyard 
between St. James’s Street and Green Park.



Approximate Gross Internal Area

1,120 Square Feet (104 Square Metres)  
Including Store

1,106 Square Feet (103 Square Metres)  
Excluding Store

N

FIRST FLOOR

SECOND FLOOR

GROUND FLOOR

no-one knows mayfair better than wetherell

TERMS

Lease Length: Approximately 118 Years Remaining  
Garage/Family Room Lease Length: Approximately 12 Years Remaining, 
Extendable
Estate Service Charge: £7,500 Per Annum
Price: £2,000,000 

Situated mere yards from St. James’s Palace this delightful home has a contemporary feel with good volume 
throughout. Set over three floors and with an entirely South-facing aspect there is an abundance of natural light 
throughout with all principal rooms taking full advantage of the delightful views over Catherine Wheel Yard. The 
house also benefits from the exceptional level of security from the nearby Spencer House as well as the ability to 
park a car directly outside the house.

The large open plan Kitchen/Reception Room occupies the first floor and allows for comfortable entertaining, whilst 
the Master Bedroom sits on the top floor and benefits from an En-Suite Bathroom and private Balcony looking out 
onto the Mews. In addition the separate Study/Family Room on the ground floor can be easily transformed into a 
second Guest Bedroom. The property enjoys the added benefit of a parking space.

Catherine Wheel Yard is a cobbled Mews off Little St. James’s Street and originally provided stabling for the large 
surrounding Houses, named after a Tavern in 1680 which once stood at the East end of the Mews. Wonderfully 
located in one of central London’s oldest districts Catherine Wheel Yard is only moments from the RAC members 
club and surrounding Michelin Starred restaurants. 

Wetherell have no authority to make or give any representations or warranties in relation 
to the property.  These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and must 
not be relied upon as statements or representations of fact.  Any areas, measurements or 
distances are approximate.  The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not 
necessarily comprehensive.  It should not be assumed that the property has all the necessary 
planning, building regulation or other consents and Wetherell have not tested any services, 
equipment or facilities.  Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.   
Energy Efficiency Rating: Band E.  2019.
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n  Reception Room
n  Kitchen
n   Master Bedroom with En-Suite 

Bathroom and Private Balcony

n  Family Room/Study
n  Family Bathroom 
n  Utility Room
n  Storage

ACCOMMODATION
n  Parking space 
n  1,120 Square Feet
n   EPC Band: E


